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Ghrist the King
The titurgy ol the Church abounds in the cetebralion of Christ's kingship' ln 1925 Pope

Pius XI eslabtisiad the tast Sunday of Octobet as a special feast ln honor ot lhls divine toign'
Thls celebntion has been ldanstened to the tast Sunday in Odinary Time to underline tho
indissoluble rclationship between Chrk'tb rule and lhe pedaction of crqalion in lhe 

'n"time'
We begln our titutgicat celebration thb day by slrgirg Jesus Shall Reign Folever lllor''
entic'tpating *e coning ot Christ at the end of tim. and tooking fotwad to lhe cofilng of
Chrisi when we celebrale Ch stmas, tho Feast of Christ lhe King ts thus the punctuation of
our llturgical year.

ADVENT EMBER DAY SLATED - The Ember Day for Adventwill be on Wedn€sday, December 3

An Ember oay is a oay set aside for prayer and faeting Aichbishop John G. Vlazny instituted Ember
Days in the Aichdioc€se of Portland in 2002 as days for prayer for victims of child sexual abuse

7TH ANNUAL ADVENT LESSONS & CAROLS/ST. NICHOLAS DAY
Friday evening, Dec€mber 5 at 6:00 p.m.
The Advenl of our God, a servic€ of aarols and
readings for the geason of Advent will be
celebrated followed by a potluck supper and thE
appeeranc€ of St. Nicholas himself. Sign-up sheetE
for the potluck are in the b€ck of the church.

6ive thdnts to tfu Xort
wfto doe.s rt ondrous deedsl

3{ryyy rftanqsgivingl

FIRST COMMUNION AND RECONCILIATION - Ourfirst @mmunion and reconciliation class is h6ld
Sundays between the 9:OO and 11:oO magseB lf you are interested please call ths p€rish office

AINIIELIEEE - Plans are undeMay for Angel Tree. WE need volunteers to h€lp in c'ontacting tho
caregivers whera tfre children live and also in delivering gifts gn Dec 24 . PIEas€ c€ll Gina Bainbridgo
at 503-244-5196 if you can help. AngelTree tagswillbe aveilable to parishion€re on D€c 6

EEADEES. your 2009 workbooks are av€ilable in the Fireside Room Pl€ase pick up your copy and
sign for it on the nearby sheet.

LAST SUNDAY'S COLLECTION: $3,139.31 ThEnk you.

HOSPITALITY FOR NEXT WEEKEND:
4100 Maryann Pierleoni
9:OO amr l\4ary and Dick Adkisson 11100 ami Peggy and Kad Snith
lf you cannotiulfill your assignment, please m€ke sure you find a 9ub6titut6. Thank yo-'

fhanEsgiting Day 54a-ss - io:oo a.rrt



Th€ salvation of the Kingdom of God means the coming to power in and through human
beings of the self-communicatlng love of God. Love reveals itself as the meaning of life. The wo.ld
and man find fulfillment only in love.

In paactice, however, human beings have separatod themselves from the love of God by sin
and put themselves at the servico ofegotism, self-seeking, self-will, self-advaniage and
selfjmpodance. EveMhing fatls apart in meaningiess isolation and a general battle of all against all.
In place ofunity como loneliness and isolation, and the isolated individual or entity inevitably falls
victim to mganinglessness. But when the ultimate source ofall reality, God's love, re-establishes itself

comes to Dower. the world is rostored to order and satvation. Becausg each individual can feel
m6elf acceptod and approvod wilhout resorve, ho bocomes free to live with other6. The coming of

Kingdom of God's love therefore means the salvation ol the world as a whol€ and the salvation of
individual. Everyone can now know that lov€ is ths ultimate, that ll is stronger than death,

stronger than hatred and injurtic€. The news of the coming of the Kingdom of God is therefore a
promise about eveMhing that b done in the world out of love. lt says that, against 9ll appoefances,

is done out of lovE will endure forever; that it is the only thing which lasts forcver'
Such a starting-point hag obvious consoquences for 6 Christian attitude to the world. lt opens

up possibilitieg which avoid the altemetive of transforming thE world by violgnce and escaping the
d in pacifismi namely, lhE transformation and humanlzing of the world through the violenc€ of

love. Lov6 is no substituts for jugtice. lt is more akin to the supreme perfection of justic€ After all we
are not doingjustice to another person when we merely approve of him, when we givg him ourg€lves
Love includes ihe demands ofjustice. lt i9 a passionate commitment to justice for everyone, but al
the same time it goes beyond justlc€ and by so doing accomplish€g it Lovo b the power and the light
which enables u9 to recognizo the demands ofjugtica in ohanging situaliong, and to meet them
appropriatoly. In that s6ns6, love is thg soul of justice. Love is the answer to the search for a just and
human world, the solution to the riddle of history. lt is the wholen968 of man and the world

(W.11$ Kasp.r, J€sus i',o Crtst, Sealoh Pt !3, 1976' pp f6'87)

LITURGICAL READINGS

Today: Ou Lord Jesus Chtist th4 Kn7. Ezekiel94t11-12, 15-171 Psalm 231
1 Corinthiens 15:20-26,28/ Malthew 25r31"46

Monday: Reveletion 14].1-3, 4b-51 Psaht24l Luke 211 4
Tuesday: Reveletion 14i 14-19/ Psalm 96/ Luke 21:5-1 'l
Wednesdeyr Revelation 15r1-4l Psalm 98/ Luke 21:1219
fhu3day lhpnksgiyjnLDayskach 50122-24l Psalm 1 13/ 'l Corinthians 1:3-9/ Luke 17:1 1'19
Frida)l R€velation 2011 -4, 11 lhrough 21t121 Psalm 84/ Luke 21:29-33
Salurday: Revelation 2211-7l Psalm 95/ Luke 21r 34-36
Sundayi Ebl!5i,&d€y-oled&rl lsaiah 63r'l6b'17, | 9b and 64:2-7l Psalm 80/

1 Corinthians 1r3-9/ Merk 13:33-37



ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY PARISH
4112 SW 6th Avonue Ddve

Portland, OR 97239
(503)222-2168' FAX (503)274-2438 * www.stelizabethportland net

SCHEDULE OF MASSES

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:00 P m
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. and 11100 a.m.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday: 8:30 a m.

Reconciliation: Saturday at 3:00 p.m.
Baotism and Anqintjlglltbg-Qicl: Please call the parish office

Medegq Six months' notice required.

PARISH STAFF
Rev. Jamos M. Kolb, C.S,P., Administrator

Joan Enright, Secfetary - 9100 s.m. - 3:00 p.m , Mondey-Friday

tnterested injoining St. Elizabeth Parish? Give us a call. fi3-222-2168

Solemnlty of chdst the Klng
Matthow 25131'46

Today is the last Sunday of Ordinary Time. Here we gee J$us as Christ
the King sitting "upon his glorious throne" with'allth€ nations assembled before
him." He will bejudging between 'eh€ep' and 'goats," b€twEen nations and
people who developed their gifts, telents, and abilities and used them to build th€
kingdom of God, and those who did not.

What are some examplas that Jesus nentbns of ways people can help to
PrePare for Jesus' cgming?

What arc 6ane things you, perfinally, can do to prcNrc for Jesus'
coning?

what arc fine things you as a fanily can do lo prcpare for Jesus'
coning?

Look at the exanples in the Bible story fot hints


